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A RUSTIC ON RECIPItOCITY.
£rorn Z'înch.

il yen mnnufaci'rers as flnds trade toc free
ni! "Gio's reciprcdity 11" holier'n Wi'o bc,
wish uji town yeu'dbeea able tu go,
ni! zoo tho fat baitis at the Islunton Siow.

]iowvs'ovcr yen all mod tho papers peruse,
And! studici! tho prints In tha 'Zuitratcct.&Vetvs,
Te zeo ,vhatshionld liglitcn your troublo and! grief,
Tho pn.,;rcss wo've ruado ta parte, -..iittani, amui

bee.

Above tivo-and-twonlty ycars have now relici! by
ilnca tvo on our owfl solvoswnas forcod te rely,

And! hid, arore somoe ol yen youngsters mias bora,
To grapplo ili frc taule In cattle and cent.

Twas sait! thon te n-c tbat iras stuok in a rut,
Yun cbaps te tha carin-heel your shouldtrs 1int

Put,
i wuza't do ne good for protectIon te whine,

Yen clodpcglos nnd clowns IgtJýýerun Ue.

%Ve teck tiat advico; ire directly turxmed te,
And! soon smowci theolorcigncrs whatvre could do,
Moor capliiit throw'd on the soit to bc sure,
Improveui cultIvation, machines, and innure.
NVe turai frein low farmiia nd! teck unte iîgli,
And seon cempetitlon n-o larni. te dcl.
Titke pattern fromnwothatbas tbrove by self-aid
AUl yen thai's beg-innun te growl ai trcO trade.=

Yon copy highi fai-juan, shuni ail Idle waste,
And try te iraprevû lIn lsi skhi, and! tabte,
Gle gurter attention te ziencc, anS art,
And! bate eivery -tivai ba'ng ont c& the mari.

Nor doa'., yen trades' unions, iîewevemyen tries
For fuir and! lest ivagcs, whcrein yo en io ise;
Sitcit by-lan-s for able and qulip-Lwrrmea pas
iis teoles 'lem dewn te the sloir.gwiun ass.2

Wo dIi! roui- lUxa ntIcavs ast, It Js truc,
But thon grasped car strin.-cittlei se, inateq, do

Yen.
Doan't blubbor, but hand and brain. pat Inte use,
tVhni nas sarso for gunder nowv thut's arxse for

THEI~ R EVOL2'Î.

British Aiiiriean colonies,

CILtPTErt XXXV!.
While thse British Consmander-ini-Chiof

IVas manceuaV rin g Uga!M t the 0 1as t V ulmerabl o
porlion cf thse rcvolted Colonlies the Span.
~irrds, undor Don Bernardo Galves, sailod
~frein Ntew Orleaiu in Jantuay, 118o, n-lUi 16

arrned vessels and à number cf transports,
liavinig on beard 2,000 soldiors, and on tht
25th of-Pabruary landed at Mobile in West
1Florida, which toiva ho* found nearly de-
fenceless. The fort had been originally
inuitas a proteéttion againstithe 1indians, and
after it; came intc tho possession cf G3reat
liritain wvas sufféed te fall inte decay. lt
ivas garr*-oncdl by ý2 men. cf the GOtli Regi-
menlt, ai te thoe ivero ndded 105 militia
soldiers ivith, 36 'sailors. 0On the 141h cf
Mardi the Spaniards opened tire f1rom, a bat-
tery' cf Il piees cf arîiilcery, and in tivolve
heurs readercd tise place untenablo. . The
coinzianding officer capitulated although
Gen. Camnpbell iras on the mardi from l'en-
saccla te his relief vwith '400 soldiers, and at
'no great distanca ihen tho capitulation iras

Thle fait cf dhariestown . the defeat andi
dispersion cf the oniy rogulai' force loft
%vitheut its lines piaced South Carolina in
the hands cf the l3ritiqb, and timero can bo
lithoe doubt if duc caro iras taean. te con-
diliate the people that the mnajority would
have returned te their ailegiance. Unfor-
tunately Olinton nover knew the right time
to irithiolci bis band or:,Iive a deccsive bloi,
an-d in this case bynaanashow ofstr3ngtli
against aunnlmcst, invisible eny lie suc-
ceeded in ccnverting mon wxhhlng te beconie
good subjects inte rebels, Aài this from
the fact that the %vandoring expeditions set
on foot at, Oarlestoivn exhausted th, trcops
and plundered thse inliabitants cf the coun-
&y for their support. Steciman, tho Liste.
ri cf this n-ar, n-as .Connnissarit offleer te1
liais expeditiomi, aimd ho gives a nsqlaxcbolyI
picturo cf tho devastation eaused by thec
trcops, principally Irons tho inieficient zuid
'vasteful action cf Lis dopartament, whlile thse
militia soldicrs, n-howocre loyal, woe turncd
int bou.ts cf burdeni for the regular arrny.

Theso expeditions ivere sent eut frein
Charlestirm, eno to drive eut a simil forca
under Col. ]3urford, whiics wrr provented
from throwing succeors int Chairlestoivii and
Liad takea -up pests on thse Northern baik cf
-thme Santc Rtiver, tvhore they irere joined by
roics cf thse Amoiricas eaalry n-ho Ladl sur-
vived their last defeat by rarleton;~ the

âoiitnrd Pâottb to týt âlitatsù of 1ýt ý4ï1ififnXY m1b 3411M jortis of f4t P. 8111illioli of elliiiimi

second vins to procceci t tho District of
'Ninety-six te, encourago the loyal and over-
nive the dLsaffécted; and the third with
similar intention ivas te inovo tip flic %avait-
nai te Augusta.

I the ineanltinie the Conîandur in-Chief
who hand receiv cd information tlîat a FrencJ,
arintuTint witb, transports and troops nîight
bo oxpcUd on the coat te co.operato with
Cien. Wrashingtloniwas busily erg-agod in pro-
psI'ing niat>ers for bis rcturn te XNew York.

to assist in reor-gauiti the Civil Govcrnnîeni
cf t'ho Province and resumin- their %luties
as 13éitish subjects, the niarriel mn to forin
a militia cf reserve, and f ho uninarried te
prepare te serve ndor officers of their own
choice for the next six miontlis of tho year,
for iïhichi iley should receive tho saine pay
and provisions as the Kingis troops, aud net
te bo required te serve outside Xorth. Caro.
lina or Georgia.

On tho 22nd cf May a proclamation ivas
issucd promising ceuntenance and -itilport
te the King's faithfutl and peaceble subjects,
ivith tho nlost cxemplary scyerity against
thorebtls; and on the lst of Juno another
proclamation vas is£;u&d in the namne cf Sir
Il. Clinto'n and Ad(miral.Arbcrtlaiot, as com.
missioliers for restoring peace to the Colon-
iês, offerin - free pardon te ail iwho should
rcturn te thoir dutty, except thoso iwho Lad
cemnmitted natîrler vnder inock forms cf
justice or Athervise, îvhule the inlhabitants
iverc assurcd tlint thoy sheuld bo exempt
froni all taxation excepi by thoir own logis-
Lature.

The pewer of Cengress boing- breken by
ropeated defeats and by tho destruction cf
t'ho force under Col. ]3urférd nt Waxhaws by
tint dûshing cavalry officer Tarletôn, after
a nmreh cf 105 miles in 54 heums, its par.
tisans frcely teck the catis cf alcgianco te
enablo then to ensuniato their trQasen by
deliberaito pcrjury, and this ivel mnent pro-
clamation becanse thse meaus cf involving
thse B3ritish iroeps in, great difficult:îes and
disasters.

On thse 5th cf June Sir .1. Cliaton sailed
fer No-i York, tàh-ing ~ith hini &1l tise troop»


